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LEATHER FINDINGS !
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Medical Hall,
Conrt»B.ou»oSquaro ,Goder trA ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
Uealeri a,and 1 mporterol

GENUINE DRUGS
Ckemuml*, Perfumery,

Hair JCjoth, and Nail Brashes 
rAmTs.oiLs.coLOBs.nri entre,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
0AKDSN.SS0..A0..40. '

Orderslrom Medics! men pnnctuallyattendedto 
at Lotoeet trade Prtree.

N.B.—Physician’s Preacnplioa carefullyJis
PoüterlchJae.l 0.1858.

or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, in such a style as to render them the 
finest In the country, end tbe best adopted for the 
accomplishment of first-class work in hie delicate 
and beautiful alt. Those desirous of having Pic-

out LI) REN
taken will please bring in the morning.
Photographs taken in every Style
known to the art, and Old Ambrotvpes and Da 
guerretypes copied as Photographs, A laige 
Stock or Gilt and Bose-Wood Frames always on 
head. Alee ALBUMS, very cheap.

B. L. J., in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage of the pa*, feels satisii*-d that recent 
improvements will enable him to merit a continu
ance and increase vl ihe same,

B. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, wtitt

GODERICH. C. W.
12,1866,

INSURANCE.
Firs, Mar|ne and Life Innnranees

■rrecTiD ox reasonable tibms.

Office—J. F. C. Haldan> Law Chambers, 
Kay’s Block, corner Court House Square and 
Weal St., Goderich. C. W.

JOHN H ALDAN, JR..

Goderich, 27lb Sept., 1866. w36tf .

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
;'Burning Fluid,Lamp Oil*.

GODERICH FANNING MILL

lAITLm HOTEL, GODEMCH

Ehosker, proprietor, the
•> above is mostpleasaotlv situated on an 

eminenceISOfeethigh, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron good Orchards, Oar Jens and 
Kara I Wslksattached. Board $ 1 perdey,•single 
MealsorBede.tfieeats vlahfOvIv

•«aaerclalllotei.lKlicbcIlC.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This Is th 
" largest and best Country Hotel in Wester 

Jeaada.aad ehaigee as moderate as nay Hsus 
la Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good••abiingfor 
100 Horses. Horses aad Carnages for Hue, on 

Shortest Not me Nil

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL

AHOUR McDonald, Proprie.or.

njo effort will be spued oa the nut oftke 
I* proprietor of the above hotel to render 
hie boon ell thu eu> he required by the 
travelling community. Gin him » cell. 

April 17 th, 1847. wll

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TVDSmtJRY Proprietor,

Pump Factory !

THE 9ÜBSCRIBËRBEGS TO INFORM
t bci n habits Jtool tbe Counties of Huron 

and Bruccthat he is «lillMsoufacturingpind bar 
on hand a number of his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi 

Mille.aw he will warranttheintolree Wheatfrom 
oats, cockle, chess, dec. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Factory/»* Pie!ton itSet teat n Victor un tr ft 
and Cambria Road.

Also figent fortheeale of Morgan's premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
ailed togivegeneraisatielacuontola mere who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.«raws Aarioe.o j.o.

READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

J. mrencl. O. Hal»»» 
ATTORMRY-ATLAW. 80UCIT0RIN

Block, Goderich, aad Mr. Pattosou's Store
Haitian will be at his branch oflee, Ba%W.;vï?$lowU,from 10a.

THEeetabliehmenl is furnished with all the 
requirements essential to the comiortol

0R1II6B HOTEL
DUNGANNON.
A BLACK,

Dungannon, Marti, 1861 
wO if

COATS.
VESTS, 

PANTS 
Felt Hats, 

Caps 
Shirts, Ac .
Unusually Cheap 
For Cub.

choice liquors and good at

DRUGS, DRUGS !
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

The members of the Association were very 
warmly received and feted by tbe people of 
Godencb and the Saginaw Valley, a full ac
count of which will Bo given in our next.— 
Whitby Gazette.

privileged to examine thoee extensive 
important evidences of the material wealth ot 
onr country. ’ At present 104 large boilers 
or kettles are in ms, and between fifty nod 
sixty barrels of salt are manufactured daily, 
while it is expected that iu a very abort time 
the capacity of the works will be doubled. 

O. TurnUp .ml Wed-mmUy felly owe hen. The.*Jt muster*1 hu bun T*—»* 
drpd. including ladies, met .1 Goderich, and kf ihe -«■« J*1** Y>>? «P—r

For Sale by
OodenchJae.17.1869

F. JORDAN.

William B. Baân, B. A.
OH AN O V

AW
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°“"e ^’Vq'deTioh."0 ’ 8””

H. B--Coerey—nut- Moy
yeewmeble tew 1 *od
title.» reel jaPj** -,

Ooderieh, Dee. U, **♦«■ •»*»

lent on 
defeetive

SOUCITOR-1N

Mowt to Lm><

, eolimtk,, *e*e.

MONEY TO LEND.

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS.

Good Accommodation for Tnrollers,

GOOD 8TABLINO AND ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS 
Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. w8tf

WM. ELLIOTT. ,
General Horse end tiettle Farrier.

New Grocery and Temperance House, 
Benmlllar. >

AWKLL (nnt),hcd stable, eUenlire hauler, 
»ad ell .«earner, •crommod.lion ht Ike 
peklic, .1 wry leawaaele rates.

Beam:Uar, May 18. IW. HwOmSpe.

A. SMITH’S,
Merchant Tailor.

Dodench, June 21wt, 1867. w37.

NEW GOODS!
AT BUTLER’S 

Stationery, Toy, & Fancy 
Goods 8tore. 

BABY CABS !
of all kinds, styles and prices, excellent 

quality ana first clam finish.

The Dominion t lethes-Wrliger !
The best is use ; wholesale and retail.

ilO Reams of Blue line cream-laid letter 
Paper. 150 Beams Cream laid, Bine laid,

Variously Tinted Note Papers.
50 Reams Bine and Cream laid

FOOLSCAP!
OF ALL WEIGHTS AND PRICES

75.000 ENVELOPES !
All Colors, Quality, Sizes and Kinds.

All the Popular Magazines received 
soon as published.

M Iscellaneous B ooks !
on hand always. Also, au extensive stock 

of the

Varions School Books !
A very large and varied stock of Ladies’ 

and Gentlemens*

FANCY & SPORTING GOODS
always on hand, all of which are bought and 

imported direct from the Bast European 
and American Manufacturers. 

Everything in Stock will be sold at a very 
email advance on cost.

All thePopular Ballads
Songs, Vocal and Ioetrnmcntal Music, 

procured in two day*’ notice, and 
sold at Publisher's Prices.

At BUTLER'S.
Goderich* June 28tb, 1867. w48

found comfortable quarters at the numerous 
well appointed hotels of “the lake town.” 
chief among which we may mention the 
•'Huron,* Mr. Wright, its proprietor, ap 
peered to us to be “the right man in the right

filace,*’ and a perfect type of the good land- 
ord, owing probably to the fact that he ia an 

old typo. The corporation and people of 
Goderich' did everything in their power to 
render the stay of the Association in Goderich 
pleasant and agreeable, and they succeeded 
ada trebly in causing every person on the 
trip to carry away the most favorable 
impression of Goderich as a sommer resort 
without a rival in Ontario. The crowds of 
American visitors who constantly throng its 
thirteen hotels daring the bested months, 
proves that it has already taken a high positi 
on as a watering place, and the inexhaustible 
supply ot the purest brine in the worlçl for 
making salt, combine to raise Goderich to a 
first position among the chief towns of the 
Dominion.—St. Mary's Argue.

Votes of thanks were returned to the Maj
or and Town Council of Goderich and to Ibe 
editor of the Huron Signal, Mr. Cox, tor 
the trouble they bad taken to render th* visit 
of the Association agreeable, and the meeting 
separated.

The members of the Association who had 
reached Goderich up to Wednesday morning 
were taken in charge by the Mayo*-,, tbe 
Warden of the County and members ot the 
Town Council, and driven to all the points 
of interest in and around the Town. God
erich is the tei minus of the Buffalo & Lake 
Huron Railway and foesesses a fine harbor.
It is built upon high ground overlooking the 
lake ia • remarkably healthy situation, 
beautifully laid out, e and thus far regularly 
nuilt. It possesses great facilites for trade, 
and its fisheries and salt wells will prove, a 
source ol great wealth.—Paris Star. —

The members, with ladies constituting a 
party of almost one hundred, were treated 
with marked kindness in Goderich.—Rv*ry 
arrangement had been made for their comfort 
by Mr. Cox, of the Signal, in adoitiou to 
which carriages were placed at their dispoaol 
being paid tor by the members of the corpor
ation. After a drive through the principal 
streets of tin town, tbe party paid a visit to 
the “Goderich Salt Wells,” where is manu
factured the finest salt in use in the province.
Each of the editors was presented with a 
small portion, properly parcelled ; so that 
it is to be hoped the salutary find preservative 
qualifications of the little gilt may have' a 
beneficial influence on editorial gyrations for 
a year to come. • • * Goderich is a

i surveyor, in tne ,ka nan., —v»..__

in flavour and quality to aay in the world, 
and tbe Goderich people have every 
to be proad of the highly important discovery 
they have made, as we have no doubt the 
pmti|>enty and manufacturing and commerci
al importance of the town will be very 
considerably increased ae the resoreee of this 
salt bearing district become more fully 
developed.

Tke petty were driven to Oelt’e Point 
op-'O.ite tke town wkoro n splendid view of 
thé Ink# nod town wu obtained, after whlck 
they were taken on board the Oonboel 
Cherub. * * * la eeocleeioo we dotiro 
to .dd that the oxcornoniita moot foal that 
they owe a warm debt ot gratitude to Mr. 
Cox of the Heron Signal, tor the greet 
exertion» he pat forth to eddfto the eomfort, 
pleasure end entertainment of the members 
of the Premend the indie, who eceompenied 
them on this their tenth annual excursion.—
Duniat Banner.

The Adcttiieer reports tint, in the conns 
of Inst week. Hr. Sporgeoo received from 
one quartern contribution of £600 toward, 
hn intended orphanage, Bad £500 from 
another.

The death of Mario Sophie Amelin, ex- 
Queen ofNsplee, is announced.

The British Oorernment has instructed it- 
Minister at Washington to make ioqilne- 
into tbe recent killing of CapL Spoor by an 
American soldier.

London, Ang. 20.- -Though it is difficult 
to obtain any reliable information from Spain, 
it IS known that Gan. Prim in still et the 
head of the insurgents. The insurrection 
had not been quelled. It in reported that 
Gen. Prim in eupplied with tends by promi
nent banker» et Parie.

IBE SOLDIER AND THE 
SPY.

A Tale ef the Siege ef Sebastopol.

Concluded»

London. Filled with the qtmoet feeling ot 
anxiety for. hie father’s condition, aud utterly 
- ----------------he burned Ma^ ^vo Iu.iable to bear 
fair companions, and the first l

AWFUL CHEAP

BOOTS & SHOES
WM. DUNCAN

HAS received at his store West side Mar 
ket Square, a large Summer stock of 

Boots aad Shoes, which will be sold at veiy

LOW PRICES_FOR CASH
PRUNELLA BOOTS

i great variety. From 85 çta upwards.

ALLAN P. MACLEAN.

(t> Gall and inspect, and yon will be sure 
10 T" WM. DUC WAN.

Gsdericb, May 3. 1867 w!5

J. D. CAMERON,
m TiitCtm» i

A rTORNH^T-LAWySoYlCITORIN
A Ok«—y, <te.ren.Mr, «e-,***^

The Bayfield Hotel I
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on hand, the be* of Liquors, 
\J Cigars, &<*., and an attentive Loader, and 

, .  _________ -—re—7— Ira strict attention to buaineaa hopes to ment a

C itandsoreemw. Tor-tnSti-t.O^,- _^
IN" TOWN.

Ca.otBr uee.

ritVIL RNSINBERAND dPRVKYOR
Lead Ageataad CeaveyKaeer,Km«u*mt

Conealale of the U*lUs*Bi*iteo

DABKC d hot0 la. 
Ofllee boni» from 6 o elock, a. m., to 3 
clock, p. ». ,

| ICWS
1J Oeeeiy ol ,e
»dM*ttv*« eaiedte.

'? rytijèii iVrf lv

MARTIN AM ANN
UBGS TO INFORM BIS OLD CUSTOM 
D .m, that he Is still able to sell for cash,
et the lowest retes,
ILL MUDS or rVENITIJRE

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH A CLINTON 

Established 180».
VALES of Mtaoellsiraou. Piopely is Golericb 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-

Moneyadvanced on Property Or immediate 
aa'e and prompt retu rna made.

Farm Stock and other Salsa punctoally attend-

-“,taSSSfS SRSlSa A notion Mtrt,
w41 Market Bqenre.Oodnnch

Money to Loan ou Real Estate,
» PPRA1SEB to the Trust and Loan Company 

wgj - Market Square, Coderich.

Land Office,
AaeOISTER of Improved Farms and Wild

L^tor8“,d.*.TKUEMAK.
Ooderieh. Marob l.iseî. MaritalSqnsre

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of West of England Bread 
cloth*, Beavera, Whitnev», Bearskin*, Fairy 
English, Scotch,and French Twued*,Cashmeres, 
Doeskin*, and a yaiietÿ of Canadian Cloth*; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered VeeUngi, Shirts. 
Gloves, Cape, foe., Arc. /

Hr feels confident of giving sntiafaction to ah 
who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)|12 and upwards.
p N. 3.—Catting doue to 0rW. 

Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866,

stood to have been ile own aaræyor. 
middle of a Urge octagonal “square,” and 
1 suppose in the middle of the town, stands 
the Coart House, very appropriately placed 
in full range of every street running to the 

i square ; and I might here say that if a street 
wishes to be soy consequence in Goderich 
at all, it mast take that direction. Every 
building upon the square aeemes to stand 
upon a corner, and every building anywhere 
else seems to stand where it likes. Taken 
as a whole, however, the situation of God 
ench is very beautiful, overlooking the •‘deep 
blue waters” of Lake Huron, and constituting 
tbe terminus ol all Canadian railway enter
prises to the north-wssti I may say, also, 
that in no town in Canada have the members 
ol the Canadian Press Association been so 
kindly received, and so well treated, as in 
this.—Citbovrg World.

The town is clean and healthy, and con 
tains many excellent stores aud private 
residences. The plan of the Streets is 
octagonal. The centra or pivot about which 
tbe town radiates is a handsome Court House, 
from which the eight streets stretch out in 
the direction of the several points of the 
compass. • We are not sure that th s plan is 
comparable with tho square-block system 
adopted in most cities, but certainly the 
effect in Goderich is very picturesque. The 
onttkirts of the town embrace exceedingly 
romantic scenery, to view which properly ihe 
tourist should stand upon the bluff to the 
north of the Maitland. Many Americans are 
spending the snrocer here, inhaling 
tne healthful breezes and bathing in the 
clear Lake. Speaking of bathing, we give 
it as our belie! that Goderich would noon 
take rank as an attractive Canadian watering

El ace. Let the men of enterprise take the 
int. We suppose it would be an unpardom 
able offence were we to neglect speaking of 

the Salt Wotks. And in truth, they are well 
worthy ot mention. The well is about a 
thousand feet in depth, and is covered by a 
derrick siiinlar to those seen in the oil 
regions. The brine, which is the strongest 
and purest yet discovered in the world, is 
conveyed by pipes into a large tank, and 
from thence conducted ae required to the 
kettles, fifty four in number uuder which a 
hot fire is kept day and night. . The salt 
gravitates to tbe bottom of the kettles j it ie 
then dipped out with iron ladlei-and deposi
ted in large baskets to dry. This is the 
whole operation. A large cooperage has 
been established in connexion with the works. 
The brine is apparently exbaustless, and it is 
continually increasing in strength. rl be 
works will be increased largely, and new wells 
sunk. Let no Londoner visit 'Goderich 
withhoul inspecting the Salt Works. The 
party next went on board II. M. gunboats 
Cherub and Prince Alfred, and were kindly
received by the officers and crew, by whom {*h« ^y-^yon know, and let them into theiy 
explanations were freely given,

CABINET WAREHOUSE

GOietieV Oet. *• 1846. exllwST

Money to Lend,
/XN rery rreeanakte terete. Af^yta 

* Gotierick, 8th Jen. 1045.

COLONIAL HOUSE
mHB Snteeriber tWlM*x«l
1 rsriety sed beet Stock of

riOISKRY A GLOVES 1
IN TH* COUNTIES. * 1 

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Oodsrith. Axjttet ISeti. I860. e-’H .

- 3

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTtT*

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

and undertaker,
SleoutnotuM. sen xnaeownn sand • com pi 

uaoctnentolFnrauon,athi. Wnreroom.
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

■ OCX A,
Sofia, Bareev, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cue and Wool-seated Chairs. Gilt Moulding 

end Looking Gtesens, in reriety ,ot
Homo Minuta tore aad Imported
jzzgssss.'rtesiisis.

* 4-v wnlOpfdwofidUk^ ip *-

mt.

ipi . .
Tbe annual meeting, and the paiticalars 

of the trip to Saginaw, have already bran 
given in these columns. The Press Associ
ation era ondrr obligations to tbe ofticin'e and 
people of Goderich, and to Mr. Cox, editor 
of the Heron Signal, for many acts ol kind
ness end courtesy. The trip to Ooderieh, 
though made under somewhat uofseorable 
circumstances, will not soon be lergotton.— 
Loath. A'os. Adoerlieer.

The members of tho Canadian Press 
Association who srora able thin year to leeee 
their homes, found in the incidenls connected 
with the meeting end excursion e most 
agreeable change from tbe heat sod el rite of 
no exciting contest. The meeting look 
place in ihe of Goderich, whose claims as n 
dilightful summer resort are now so tally 
recognised by the Americans that they hare 
a project on foot for the erection there ot a 
first-class hotel, specially designed for their 
own accommodation.—Stratford Beacon.

We a ere domiciled at the Hume Hole1, 
.which taifin/ine à admirably adapted for 
the comlort of the traeeUing publie, the host. 
Mr. J. J. Wright, being in eeery respects 
genial, accommodating and jorial represen
tation of tho merry son» of old England, 
and withal a typo in former-times himself

The Excursionists were reeeieed eety 
kindly by Mr. Detior, Mayor, and the mom- 
hare of tbe Corporation of Goderich, at 
whose expense carriages were famished to 
eoneey the party to the nrioex piece» ,of 
interest in the neighborhood. The Sell 
Works which base recently been pet in oner- 
ntion just outride the limite of the corporati
on, en the banka of tke Maitland, were 
inspected aad tke entire pasty joined k 
expressing their gretilcnuos -  

Lionel teok oet the peper whereon were 
the secret cypher lettere—tbe eryprographs, 
and honied mmaelf in the teak of deciphering 
t. With n led pencil in his h rod, he set for 
fire hours.motionless, paring over the paper, 
occasionally stepping to"mark something; 
and marking more and more frequently, the 
longer he gnand.

At last he drew himself op, and bended 
the paper to Irene, who all this time had 
rie wed him sympathising, nod occasionally 
cheered him by a pleasant remark or a friend-

worth
‘ Hare yon finished it V said she.
4 Yea/- said Lionel.
Irene took it. Geer eeery letter Lionel 

had put iu equivalent, and there it was, 
de.ipheted—the translation being written 
ii.terlineoaily. To rend it off cow was sa 
easy teak.

4 This will be something with which to 
confront him. It wax worthy the trouble ol 
deciphering,4 raid Lionel, as he carefelly 
folded it np. • Were I only to bare this 
against him, it would give me a power over 
him, et the thought of which he wolf might 
tremble.’

For the remainder of the way, Lionel was 
himself again. The nearer ha approached 
to hi» home the more hie gloom and «adeem 
died .way, the more hie naturel gaiety ra
mmed its sway.

Sir Gasper D4Array wax restless, sa he 
sat in hie hege arm-chair. Richard stood 
na»r him, hie eoentenaoce as usual motion
less, and he as usual silent.

■ Tie étrange Lionel bee not come yet,4 
said sir Gasper, impatiently. 4 Ho should 
hare bora here two ttaye ego. I am afraid 
something has happened to him. For here 
n in now nearly the night of the 19th. nod

{et he ia not here. Ha—by Jote. Look 
liebard. Who .ie that, walking up Lionel’s 
f.rourite path, back there T Run, Kichaid, 

nm—4
The mm vanished.
Sir Gasper’S heart beat with n violence 

unusual to age, as he waited the return of 
Richard. Soon he heard returning footsteps.
He sprang from his seat. The door opened, 
her a moment, Sir Gasper paused. In an- 
other moment hie eon wee in his arms I 

4 Lionel ! Lionel I my brave boy, welcome 
*° JJtte home, end to yoer father s been.'

Father I4 cried Uonel, in n transport of 
amaiement mg happiness. 4 Yon are well 
again. I was told tant yon were dying—

4 Speak low, my boy. Richard, where ie 
my brother end nephew. Did they me 
Lionelr

" Iî°*«ir4 Tlxy *"• epetthe hermitage.* woold wish at this 
4 O, Richard. Go to Norbniy with a

carnage. Madame Aibanon end herdaeght-
er are there, ^ Cen yen brieg them np—on

old

atmosphere, m fa permitted to dwell ia the 
room of on# who Ino at the point of death-

sir Caspar ires on his chair, covered np 
with thick clothes. But n part of his face 
was visible, and as he lay reeinline open the 
cushioned east, he seemed too treble, too 
•iekly to last much longer. Ha appeared 
so debilitated that e slight shod 
abrupt blow of my hind, might be 
to kill him.

Richard let ee the chair by the window, 
rilont; motioolcao, with a Cera as expression
ism aad imppasise ae ever. The two alone 
were in the room. The hour of nine was 
slowly tolled out by the deep-toned MU of a 
lorge etock’in the hdl without.

4 Here they come, rial” said Richard. .
Footsteps were heard approaching the 

room, and Sir Gasper, after arranging e fold 
oftMqallt which toy one him, awaited the 
a trance of the risitora.

• Come tar raid Richard, as a 
sounded at tbs door.

TM Mary portal was thrown , 
Henry D'Airay end bason Reginald «lowly 
entered end quietly approached the chair ef 
Sir Gasper.

'Good morning, brotherF4 exclaimed 
Henry D'Array, as M rame np to Sir Gw- 
par. 4 My God I how pale yon ere I Do 
yoo fool no Mlterf44

• Nor" raid the rich man, faintly.
41 Mr» not Men able to visit yoe, deer

hrotMr,’ arid Henry D'Airay, 4 so frequent
ly as 1 would bare wished, tot these lut 
few weeks, I trust yon will forgive me 7"

4 O, certainly,' raid Sir Gosper.
“lam deeply grieved to Mo yok so low 

ns thu, I thought that the tact medicine 
which I rant yob would pot yon ont of pain.’’

“It did, nearly,” murmured the sick man.
Henry D’ Array’s lace wore a strange ex

pression es M heard hie broiMr’e reply.
“I hope, my brother,” M said, “I hope 

that yoe may yet recover."
■No-o—why hope cot foolish 7” raid Sir

°^t let ae hope—there fa a pleasure in 

hoping. Bit I come to yoe, dear brother, 
with dreadful news this morning—*

“Ah r- said Sir Caspar quietly.
“Dreadful news—moat dreadful—so terri

ble tUt altUugh I heard It several days ago, 
I had not tbs courage to tall you—”

“Indeed T”
Henry D'Array tree evidently 
“My brother, I pity yon I” he 

aay. “Forgiveme iflM tMinwillmg hear
er ol this most awfol intelligence.”

There was a pause. Henry end his see 
drew nearer to Sir Caspar, aad did not Me 
RieUtd m M silently went to tM door and 
tamed tM nofaeleM lock.

“Sir G espar—my brother I" continued 
Henry D'Airay, in funeral tooen.

“Whet f” replied Sir Caspar, with a cool- 
~ which to his brother was utterly inex-

“Toe are childless ? 
“Ah 7 Indeed I" 
“Good Mneone, Sir Gt

d quarters, unknown to tey until r”
4 Trust mo, muter Lionel." 

f ‘ Aeata I Bat what are yen uniting

Richard stood still with his eyes fastened 
on Lionel, and a tear—a tear, trembled in 
the corner.

O. my young master I I
you.”

Lionel I grasped the ftithfol old fellow's

glad to mo

oral 1 greaped
I heartily. Richard hastened from tM

Then fir Gasper and Iional carefully 
fastened tM door, talked long about tM past 
and much about tM immediate fotere. Sir 
Gasper, Lionel, Irena—all looked forward to 
tM morrow.

CHAPTER XXIII,

TXl TWXXTISTH OT jaXtUBT.

Tax sen arose in n elondlsM sky on that ap
pointed day towards wkick all the inmates 
of Boaeon Hail now looked with each varied 
feelings end expectations. TM eld MU, 
Slemieed by tM rising sen, laid arils Ha 
dim end myaleriom air. end Mean» bright 
and eheerte! it in appearance, TM field» 
whhoet, the groree and hedges, the brook» 
and stream», ail Mraere hrawtiiad in tM 
morning dew». Never had tM old MU aad 
IIS-noble grounds appeared m grandly,

Bel withie tM largeuutmeat of Sir Gm*
par D*Array ell wt gloom end derhaoM.

' "

tM room, and held _
H* -rilratato_______ ,

It WM swob a light, aad seek

” said Henry,
___„____  by this an-

expected indifference, “de yoe hear Whnl I 
My f"

“Ido."
“Yon an ChildleM f ’
“Ahr*
“I moon,” arid Henry, in a load tone of 

voice. "I mean that yoer con, yoer My, the 
light of you eye—year comforter end pro- 
teeter, will retara no more to yoe I Lionel »

“Liar r Mddeoly sounded from Mhmd 
Henry D'Array, in tM finira tones efn votes 
which coaid not M mistaken.

TM f-tber and son tamed mood h terror, 
tenement and dismar I- At tM MSM (fore, 

the curtains were polled wide apart—tM 
[loom led—and the rave of tM sen str.sm
ug in, fell open tM eohle form end feats res 

of Lionel D" Array I There M stood—alire 
—well—stronger only through all hit mis
fortunes.

“Uar F' he eriod. “Liar I who comes 
thus to torture my tether. Is this yoer work 7 
this thr success of your magnifirant scheme 7 
Alai, baffled wretch F*

The frame of Henry D’Airay shook with 
thousand emotions. He was speechless. 

His son stood by him, nod in the immensity 
of their astonishment they seemed stricken 
’ mb.,

“You thought I was dead—did yon 7" 
sneered Lionel. “Yon treated to PhilippeT» 
tidings. Poor Mffled conspirator—defeated 
plotter—Mhold the reeolt of yoer infamous 
scheme I I, who wu esteemed dead, »m 
living and come home for vengeance ; while 
M in whom joe trusted, has died, confessing 
ell his sins I"

Lionel moved towards hie trembling ancle. 
“Yoe are dy'wi end stained by a thoesand 
famous crimes. 1 know enough ot you to 

bring yon to the gallows, and to rand yoer 
son Bn.sternal exile from hit home. Yet I 
will not do so. What punishment ie no aé
rera to ont like you as Ihe maddening con- 
eciousneee that in every point M has bran 
beaten. For yoe are overthrown. All year 
schemes bare come to nothing. Yon are 
ruined, and beaten I"

4 Beaten T baffled T4 answered Henry 
D’Array, ranking a mighty effort to throw 
off Lie agitation. 4 Foiled V M repented. 
gntMring confidence ’rom the sound of his 
own voice, 4 Boy I when did you come 
home, that yon are ignorent ol tM complete 
success of one scheme I4

He spoke with n bitter sneer, and an ex- 
pression of fiendish malice in his Ison.

’ Hueceaa in any of yoer schemes ia what I 
ild wish et this moment to see yoo show 

me,' arid Lionel.
4 Though I may not barn tM mournful 

consolation of telling my brother that hie 
beloved boy, hie noble Lionel, is deed, yet 
perhaps one notera may M left me. Young, 
inexperienced, unsuspecting My I When yoe 
go from y onr home, why do yon leeee tools 
ter the hands of thorn who know Mw to era

Tools F said lionet scornfully.
Yes, tools each as M.4 He pointed to 

Richard, who rose up, and with h» unaltera
ble countenance stood reverentially before 
them. 4 Tools 7 yea, tools. Yoe spoke of 
Philippe, and lo a greater than Philippe fa 
Mie I Ha, M I' laughed ton villain, Mldly, 
mockingly. ' Ha*4a I I cannot say now, 
4 Father, yoer eon fa deed I' Mt this I ran 
ray, 4 Son, y onr tether fa dying I' Behold I' 
M cried triumphantly, taming end pointing 
to Str Gasper who had hitherto Men silent.

Sic deeper flung off tM quilt, row vigor* 
ooely to his test, strode np towards bis 
brother and folding he arms, gnand sternly, 
rolentiemly upon him. TM younger brother 
quailed Mneeth tM fierce glance of thorn 
terrible eyes, and again In seddee astonish
ment wm still.

44 Henry D'Array I Reginald D'Airay! 
Where now fa yoer exaltation 7 b Beacon 
Ha'l y oars 7 Is Sir Gasper dead V 

Father end non were silent.
4 And think you Richard wm a tool.f Tow,

I______ I He,
of yoer rain., To

call yonreolt my bn
and he only la tM------  -- —
him yon ere indebted for Ufa. Bat for Was, 
and hie' moorraptiblo fidelity, tafagted with 
impenetrable raereer of sod. we would knee 
fallen victims to year viltoboM rata l He 
—tMtoti—the Steve to gold I be—Richard, 
tMknmhla valet IM he» oooqeerad yoel 

Then tight Sod kra.tedg. flashed I.S0 the

M raw Richard standing calm—unaltered— 
' I He gushed oa him with hi

tpjf oriel Henry D'Arrêt, now not 
■ master ol hiramlt aad unable to Mar

• Wm I ever enjost to yoe, Hear* F raid 
Sir Gasper. 4 Wira I ever otherwira than 
fCrarom 1 Mr boras was yoer boras, set 
para» WM open to yon, my Mart always beat 
towards yon. Bet now Ikaowyonl I ka«w 
yon for no nMadorad villain— a monetav of 
loiqeite I Tee Hare arrived at a Might ef 
wickedness and gmtit which I ah odder to one- 
template I Yoer Whole life Ms MM one 
of villeioy end dfaMnraty—of vile Oeeiplr. 
acr, plotting and spying f Were yoe grainy 
of net one offence, I might M willing to pel 
dawn and annihilate the demands of my hint] 
for rengonnra.’ Bet to yoe—a liidaaiit 
ruffian, wboM guilt fa » black, whoM nlksnf 
spread ovec a Ufatime—to yon Ibère ran M 
no pity—for yoe no araiey F

• 1 Mb for none F eriod Henry. 4I expect
none—-and least ef all fro Un yoe I Bet red 
cannot peofah ran. Who can prow anything 
against me 7 Ifeÿ meanraa wan Mane: 
«useful, they were ratlhlly contrirad, sed I 
am snfr. T stand ie rolled in sa impenetrable 
wall. Wh are they wfa end M witraeeM 
«gainst me 7* , . ,

•IF cried RthsiA ndvbaetag forward, 
'I bats yoer papers, f knew secret pees 
arcs to At turret-chamber which you knew 
not F

There I "tie over F cried Henry D  ̂Ate^, 
staggering as though a blow had streak kirn.- 
1 Secret passages I Good kisvira I Why 
did I.not think of tMt V

• Who ran year «erasers 7' cried Lira*), 
heedless ft his node's remarks. 44 TM 
dying testimony ot Philippe, which fa a ran 
DOW in tM Mods of the fords «» home.’

Philippe 7 cried Henry.
And here, too, crirf Lionel, drawing 

forth, e paper which Henry D Array wqlr 
knew,4 here, too, fan testimony against ye. 
If the paper* which Rititerd might find eoeja 
prove nothing against yoe, this would serre 
to brand yon, and hang yon as a “ '

longer i_____________ |________
i under so ranch disappointment. 4 A spy 7 
ho told yoo tMt 7 It ewnot M proved—

I swear it cannot. No one in England 
knows Itt Pooh I I tell yoo I am net. 
What are yoo, thu yoe dare to bring *p" 
such a charge «Ainsi me 7 Begone I I are 
«tree anal That latter—it fa a secret 
symbol. Who can detect its meaning F 

‘It fan cypher of year invention,’ answer
ed Lionel. ,4 Yoe rare when Son apeak as 
yoe do. See this Cypher. Ia it not explain 
ed T And do you think that writing of this 
kind could M a barrier to dfaeorery f He
boid I 1 hare discovered it F 

Henry D4Array stamped hfa foot apea the 
loot in rage- fit darted forward to raltotf 
tM paper. Lionel drew book. . . , .

4 The king of darkness bimralf had edUslmf 
«I He has termed from ee lo yon, and 
I alone has brought this shoot F Henry 

D'Areey cried, in a kind of ftwesy.
4 Tho king of darkness! No I Yeh,wttf 

recogoEse no other rotor,-4 raid Sir Gasper,.
4 yon may rail it tM power of *e king of 
dukrara | bet ww recognise another power 
—it fa that of the Host High, who wifi net 
stitor tM innocent to perish nor the guilty 
to recape F

4 Then i here fa no that* a Sed to remain 
—re,' raid Henry D'Areey, moving toward* 
the door. He turned the knob, fhe door 
was locked—Itic hard MM the key.

1 Are yoe going to doute mt ra priraraiF

‘To what end 7 No. BOtyoo meet re
main a moment longer.'

4 i acknowledge myself beaten, baffled, 
foiled,’ raid Beery, walking beak a step, an 
a thought seemed to «trike him. ‘ Tot f 
have one tingle consolation. It does not 
concern yoo, Sir Oaipar, but it eoorarne 
yon' hoy-y* Mrip)tag F Ira repeated coir- 
templooaaiy, 'who wm too first login me 
this renoue ol disappointments. For ks post 
stay Mrs in England, while hfa Grecian 
maiden—hfa betrothed—fa far away. For 
him there will M ee joy* of lore end raatrf- 
mon to yerown hfa present h»pi-in--e- -1‘i* 
a away, ante enough, t vow, ou H-wuut soil, 
and Mr Uonel must sigh in vain for her, 
daring tbe long year* of this war F 

Lionel said not one word.
“And her property, too, fa there,- if that 

M any additional grief," *M hfa m»l*, 
maliciously.

Still lionet ms aitonL 
A light sound of footstep* wed then hoard, 

end a small door at tM mid of tM roira wm 
opened. Henry D’Airay nod hfa eon looked 
at one Mother in consternation. For there, 
beautiful M ever, stood Irene, and beside her 
was the stately form of Modem* Arbenoi.

' It fa liera for me to go I My la* hope 
fa gone I”

• See,'cried Lionel, n M advanced towards 
Irene sod took Mr band, see how heavily 
year carra and bitter wrath fell down upon 
my devoted heed I Retain I Ah, yoe thought 
that beloved country wm tM home of my

• Go I'raid Oasoar to hfa brother, ‘away | 
Begone forever ! Never more tot year shadow 
darken this threshold | Merer more tot year 
face come osar to mine I Begone forever, 
end tot me never ere yoe—never brer of 
yoe—or,' and hie votes grew deepen* terrible 
in ile meoacieg tone, • or yon will see wMt 
punishment » in store fora Russian eye A

CHAPTER XXlV,

tea DxxoctaaxT.

Oa the day after IM incidents described id 
tM last chapter, Ihe «treater for Calait fall 
the port of Dover, with a Urge company of 
psrrangera. TM day wm dreary in th# ex' 
trame, rad severely cold. Acmes tM dell 
leaden sky tM scad drifted with disaying 
velocity, while the strong wind, rushing treat 
the realms of night and eternal winter, rolled 
tM warm of the North See through tM 
Cbranel In black ridge., while tM foam, 
whirled array M rapidly as It was termed/. 
wm driven along horiaontally in showera of 
spray. The little «vaster taboered Manly, 
though sM WM «launch and strong, with 
her bows now rising high in tM air, and Snow 
plunging deep In tM water white sM rolled 
from side to side, one paddle-wheel being 
occasionally tirer, white tM other wee buried 
in tM water.

TM passengers huddled together in tM 
cabin, clinging to tMir sente, and consoling 
themselves for tin roughness of tM peswee 
by tM hope tMt it woold sow M over. Bel 
one among I beta seemed tM vary spirit ef 
unrest. Havas men advanced la fits well 
dressed and wrapped In a thick biwdeteth 

spoke to no one, though fate 
ae fare to baa.

knew nod a

■■à M»ipxsnx*pi __
eves wandered enereily from face ta I 
Pra-eecaphd *. were lie traeelluM cam 
ions with tM ranoynara and perhaps peril 
of tMir titnatira, they «sold not Mlp notic
ing tM movements of this strange persoe. 
After sitting for e tow moments to tM

thither, es.Jtifa tiiegfagtaa I"'

wild redeguated. that it arem 
tke terror of the wintry gale. 4
M was w reetiera as to tM a 
changed hi. ftew H «Ara w a i
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